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SUNDAY OPENS A WEEK10 RIGHTS OF WAY AS FANCY APPIUE!i The Store f .pAc.V u&ICS
OFYET SECUREDFOR Gtir X'&f

Outfitters Iwomen BEELHIVE

From the start it was foreseen by

some, at least, that the request for

an option on the right of way for a

period of five years would prove a

stumbling block; it Is said that vir-

tually all of the property owners ob-

ject to that long term. Last night
one of the property owners said that

this point alone offered strong rea-

son for refusal; that if the present

plans of financing the line "fell

down" that no one had any assur
anee that the men to whom the

rights of way are to be given "might
not make a speculation out of the

deal. Besides, according to this

SERVICES OF SPECIAL INTERPROPERTY OWNERS ALONG
CESSION TO BE HELD AT

GRACE CHURCH.
PROPOSED ELECTRIC LINE

TO SEASIDE OBJECT.

B'pttxcnborge
Northern Spy
Boldwlna

A shipuieat just arrived. Our prices right.

Acme Grocery Co.
HIOH ORADS OROCEKIEI

521 COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE Ml

We are overstocked with

Ladies Cloaks
and have reduced them one-fourt- H

This in black, green, navy, brown, red and tan
This means the greatest bargains in the cloak Une
n Astoria. A cloak at these prices makes a very de-

sirable Christmast present.

Nearly a' score of church societies
Perhaps it wil come as almost a

and brotherhoods throughout theshock to many of the progressive gentleman and others, most of the
citizens of Astoria to learn that the world have agreed to observe the

coming week as a period of special
prayer for the sprtad of Christ's

property owners object to trying up
their nroDcrtv for term of fiveelectric car line people are unable to

years with no "positive .assurance'
kingdom among men, The week of

tht anvthimr is to be done. ThereMHtMWMMUMmtMMHHHIIIMHH prayer commences tomorrow, Sun

day, November 29. HIHItMMUMIHMMmHM MMMMtiMHItare other objections voiced, also.
Meantime the unfortunate fact re

In accordance with tins growing

Cold Weather Specials !custom .the Rev. W. Seymour Short,
mama that nothing is yet done in

this respect, and doubtless every
man in Clatsop county will wish that rector W Grace Episcopal church,

proposes to hold two services of in

tercession daily In the church, at

OCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER

the whole matter may soon be

straightened out in a manner satis
Now is the time to lay in your supply
of beverages for the winter monthso'clock in the morning and at 7; JO

factory to both sides.
o'clock in the evening, with a short
address at the evening hour. On

secure the rights of way between
here and Seaside. Thus far not a
foot of the rights of way has been
secured.

The property owners along the

proposed route simply have either
refused to grant the desired strip of
land across their holdings, or have

kept postponing the granting of the

matter until the whole question is
now in, highly unsatisfactory shape.
Last summer, according to one of
the men interested in the promotion
of the line, every single property
owner along the route cheerfully
agreed to give the necessary right
of way, but this information appar-

ently turns out to have been simply
so much talk.

What the reasons really are which

impel the property owners to refuse

giving the narrow strip cannot be

I Vigoral Beef Tea $2.50 per jug
Wednesday and Friday the litany
will be said at 12 o'clock noon.

There seems to be no question that

the righti of way will be secured,
for some equitable basis of dealing is

certain to be found, and doubtless

the property owners will In time try
to prove that they are as public-spirit-

as the other residents of this

section once they are assured their

rights and interests are property

Fluid beef in tubes 50c per dozen, high
grade Rock and Rye and all other stan-

dard bottle goods at the most reason-abl- e

prices. .

All the men, young and old, of the

community are, respectfully Invited
to attend any or all of these services
held in their behalf. This is to be

The German training ship Herao--j The steamship Geo. W. Elder went

gin Cecelie, which has been beating to sea at 7:45 o'clock yesterday

off and on and about the mouth of morning, eu route to the California

the Columbia river during the recent coast. She took from here "as pas-ator-

period, put into Port Angeles j s.engers Chester Jordan, for the Bay

on Thanksgiving day, and her orders City, and George Nimero and Fred
an honest and manly effort.

dealt with.
The suggestion of the special

week of prayer has been formallywere at once wired to her by Acting Johnson, for Eureka.

PritUh Vir Consul E. M. Cherrvl endorsed by the following, named inHeKamethvlenetetramtna
AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

Phone 1881. 589 Commercial St.

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers
Kuessed. except that it looks as if The above is the name of a Ger-

man chemical, which is one of the
the order of their acceptance:

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Pre
yesterday, so the fine ship can hustle! The American-Hawaiia- n steamship

down through the tropics into the due to. arrive in this

Antipodes, after her sister ship the P0 from San Die8 oa Monti?

HenoRia Sophie Charlotte, which !next. n if sbe Kets n enou8h

some at least expect payment
many valuable ingredients of Foley's
Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylenete- -All those interested in the

of the line are insistent in their tHM IMMIHIIIIIMHMUin
tramine is recognized by medicalload 8000 of Mlmontoft this nort two weeks aeo tomor-lw,-u on

maum ju- -a luju hclaims that the building of the road
row

. , jhere, or take it on the downstream text books and authorities as a uric
acid solvent and antiseptic for the
urine. Take Foley's Kidney Remedy

f run from Portland, if late.

byterian Brotherhood of Amend,
Men's Movement of the Church of
the United Brethren in Christ, Board
of Missions of the Protestant Epls
pal Church, Brotherhood of St. An-

drew in the West Indies, Baptist
Young People's Union, Bapti't
Brotherhood, Church of England
Men's Society, Laymen's Missionary
Movement, National Conference of

as soon at you notice any Irregulai

will be of greater value to those who
own property along the line than to

anybody else, and yet, according to

the men who are trying to put the

matter through, they are the ones

T.. int .Norwegian snip Asgera, lymgj The motor schooner Delia went
fa the lower harbor, with bath an--j alongside the British bark Donna
chors down, got her cables fouled on Francesca yesterday morninng, and

ties, and avoid a serious malady.
F. Laurin, Owl Drag Store.

NEW TO-DA- Y
who are now not acting in what the

others are pleased to term a public
Thanksgiving day, and the bar tug had her masts lifted up fqr the win
Wallula was standing by her for ter season,
sometime while she wrought hard iO(

Commencing leca 1st

For the accomodation of our patrons who
are unable to make Xmas purchases dur-

ing regular hours this store will be

Open Until 8 p. m.

Church Clubs, Congregational Brothspirited way. NAME MEANS SOMETHING. erhood, United Presbyterian Men's

Movement, Ceneral Assembly of the
While the rights of way have not

been secured, on the other hand the
unravel the iron snarl of it; the ldeaj The Kamra liner Lurline went op
being, that if she cleared the foul, last evening at 7 precisely, with the

When A. E. Petersen built and
named the "Modern" barber shop, he
meant that It should stand for what
it was called. No patron hai missed

the Wallula could proceed directly to following named people from here:
tea with her. Up to last night she.x. S. Hayes, F. E. McCarty and E.

promoter of the line represents that
the money to construct the whole
line is in sight, and that it will be

forthcoming just as soon as the
was not free of the trouble, and may C. Chare,
yet have to dock to work it out to an ! a single feature of the modern too

United Presbyterian Church, Broth-

erhood of St. Andrew in Scotland,
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip,
General Assembly of the , Presbyter-
ian Church, Brotherhood of St. An-

drew in England, and the Methodist
Brotherhood of the U. S. A.

rights of way are secured. The east sorial parlor at that house; and every
ne levice in the way of perfect

advantage. They generally take ships The steamer Grace Dollar did not
to the Flavel pier in such cases. make it out over the bar until yes- - ern company whose agent, Mr.

comfwft and service Is constantly add
Forsythe, came here to make a perterday morning at 8 o'clock. HITMAN'S BOOH STOREsonal inspection of the proposed ed as it develops. The latest is an

expert bootblack the best is the
business; a qualification that makes

Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,The S. F. & P. steamship Senator! route and of the resources of the

county, is said to stand prepared to STOMACH IS SOURwas due down at midnight last night
' P1" consumption will moo
be here. Cure cough andi your now,on her way to San Francisco, and ,treBgtae8 youfeng, with Foley.

his employment really aodem.underwrite the bonds of the com

pany, and while on its face that may
New Location.mean everything on the other hand it

win gei away ai a very eany nour Honey and Tar. Do not risk start-thi- s

morning. Among her passengers j ing the winter with weak lungs, when
from this port for the Bay City arelFoler Honer "d Jar will cure the Steele & Ewart wish to announcemay not mean mucn. jNevertneiess

it appears that the company is act
La

that they have moved their electrics
fixtures end wiring business from 42

FERMENTATION OF UNDI-

GESTED FOOD CAUSES
STOMACH TROUBLE

- prevent serious results. T. F.
Moms, rin. Owl Drug Store. ing in entirely good faith, and it is

the local men who now are failing Bond street to 441 Commercial (nes
to "deliver the goods." to Astonan office), where aO bus!

gu JW. ness will be transacted in the futureOn every side it seems to be

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Greatest advance fat lighting methods since the Invention of Incandescent

lamps.
EXAMPLE

32 C P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes ,, 110 watts per how
32 C P. "Tungsten" electric lamp consomes 40 watts per bow

Saving . . 70 watts per how
By using "Tungsten" lamps you can get 27S per cent increase in light lor
the same cost or in other words can have the same quantity ol Illumination
for 35 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Blcctric Co.

Their new fixture show room will be
PROMPT RELIEF IS WAITING

agreed that hardly any one thing
would do more for Clatsop county
and the city of Astoria than the

of the latest design in every respect"Where the See opening announcement later.
construction of this line, tapping at
it prospectively does all of the rich The Palace Restaurant.Door Opens country between this city and Sea
side.

Any phase of hunger can be daintily
gratified at any hour of the day or

night at the Palace Restaurant The
kitchen and dining room service are

Ben Ward, J. Q. A. Bowlby, H,

Hundreds of Men and Women Here
Are Unnecessarily Suffering From
Stomach Trouble and Indigestion-Fr- ee

Yourself From This by Tak-itn- g

a Little Diapepsin.
oiistantly Christensen, Jcffers Brothers and S.

of the positive best. Private diningD. Adair, are among the heavy prop
looms for ladies. One call inspireserty owners along the line. Evident

regular custom. Try it Commcrcifly they deem their reasons for refus
street opposite Page building.ing the rights of way sufficient.

Take your sour stomach or mayTry our own mixture of coffee th
P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables be you call it Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomach; itBadollet & Co., grocirs. Phone Mair

You can quickly heal and keep

cozy the araugl.ly hall or cold room- -no

matter w!v. the weather conditions

- are and ii ysu only knew how much
real comiort you can have from a

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

The Clean Man.

Seven Years of Proof.
"I have had seven years of proof

that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best medicine to take for coughs
and colds and for every diseased con-
dition of throat, chest or lungs,"
says W. V. Henry, of Panama, Mo.
The world has had 38 years of proof
that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best remedy for coughs and

doesn't matter take your stomach
trouble right with you to your Phar-

macist and ask him to open a 50- -
The man who delights In personal

cleanliness, and enjoys his shave
cent case of Tape's Diapepsin andshampoo, haircut and bath, in As
let you eat one Trianguletoria, always goes to the Occident

barber shop for these things snd

gets them at their best.
and see if within five minutes there
is left any trace of your former
misery.

colds, h grippe, asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs,
and the early stages of consumption.If yu

I or a:

wouldn't be without one another hour. Turn the wick as high
j low as you please there's no danaer no smoke no smell TEN GOOD REASONS WHY YOU

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines snd Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators '

Raecolith Flooring Starrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,; Ship
Chandlery

Tan Dark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe snd Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils snd Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seiw Web

" " Wo! Wont Votir Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

its timj.y use always prevents the The correct name for your troubleSHOULD STOP AT
development of pneumonia. Sold is Food Fermentation food souring;just direct intense heat lhats because of the smokeless device.

Beautifully finished in nickel and japan orna under guarantee at Charles Rogers "The Cornelius"s son, druggists.
the Digestive organs become weak,
there is lack of gastric juice; your
food is only half digested, and you
become affected with loss of appeBraden's Price List

mental anywhere. , 1 he brass font holds 4 quarts, giv-

ing heat for 9 hours. It is light in weight easily
carried from room to room. Every heater warranted.

steady light ideal to read or
study by. Made of brass nickel plated, latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.
Jf your dealer does nol carry Perfection Oil Heater

Oregon Dressed Turkeys 20c, Z5c
tite, pressure and fullness after eat-

ing, vomiting, nausea, heartburn,
griping in bowels, tenderness in theOregon Dressed Spring Chick

THE BEST IN PORTLAND
Situated in the center of the shop-

ping district.
One block from the clanging street

cars.
Not so expensive as some other

hotels.
Sixty rooms with private bath.

Long distance and local telephones
in every room.

ens 18c, 20c pit of stomach, bad taste in mouth,
constipation, pain in limbs, sleep- -Oregon fowls 16i

Oregon choice Geese 18c, 20c cssness, belching of gas, biliousness,
Oregon dressed Ducks 20c, 25cand Kayo Lamp wnle our nearest agency. sick headache, nervousness, dizzi-ne- s

and many other similar sympSTANDARD Oil. COMPANY Beef to boil 5c to 8c
Writing desk in every room.

Prime Rib Roast Beef 10c, 124c toms. .Carpeted throughout with the best
Tenderloin e and sirloin If your appetite is fickle, and noth- -velvet carpets.

steaks 10c The rooms are furnished in solid ng tempts you, or you belch gas orI Government Inspected Kettle mahogany. if you feel bloated after eating, or

your food lies like a lump of lead onRendered Lard, pails 70c Every room contains a heavy solid
Small Pig Hams 17 c Simmons brass bed on which is a

40 or hair mattress.
your stomach, you can make up your
mind that at the bottom of alt thisBest Breakfast Bacon.... .17c

The furnishings and general appearVeal Roast 8c. 10c. 12c and 15c

....FOR A....
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
. )go to(--

Fine Shoulder Roast of Pork ance of the public rooms must be
seen to be appreciated.

'

P : S
V -

"

, j

10-SHO- T - J i
S A V A G

10c,12ic
Mutton Roast.. 8c, 10c, 12Jc and 15c
Beef Pot Roasts 6c. 7c. 8c "The Cornelius'

there is but one cause fermentation
of undigested food.

Prove to yourself, after your next
meal, that your stomach is as good
as any; that there is nothing really
wrong. Stop this fermentation and

begin eating what you want without
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting
for you. It is merely a matter of
how soon you take some Diapepsin,

PARK AND ALDER STREETSWe make a specialty of delicious Jolinson Phonographhome-mad- e sausage made twice daily
Portland's newest and most modern
equipped hotel, solicits your patronat our plant. 1'rlors Second Floor Over SrhothrM ft Mettwwi Co.Pay us a visit. Satisfaction guar
age and assures you good service and
courteous treatment An exceptionalanteed. hotel for families who come to Port
land shopping and sightseeing. When
next in Portland give us a chance to

The World's Latest and Best at
$15.00

Otber Automatic Pistols, Rifles
and Shotguns at eastern prices.
A. G. SPEXARTH

BRAOEN HEAT MARKET make you look pleased. THE COR LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS ALL
kinds made by The J- - S. Dcllinger

Company.

NELIUS Free Bus meets all trains.
European plan. :684 Commercial, Facing Hospital. Subscribe to The Morning AoWianC. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor. I

N. K. CLARKE. Manager. . .

1


